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REGION VII - CENTRAL VISYAS

Schools Division of Cebu Province

Office of the School Division Superintendent

E:THY:%2N3DUM

September 19,2023

CDRC'S 2023 POSTER-MAKING CONTEST

To:      Assistant schools Division superintendent
Public Schools District Supervisor of   Elementary and Secondary
School Heads of Public and Private Elementary and Secondary
District and School DRRM Coordinators
All of Concerned

1.         Attached is Regional Memorandum No+ 677 s.2023, dated sept.19,2023 from
Dr. Salustiano I. Jlimenez, JD, CESO V, Director IV, Regional Director, Office of the
Regional Director, entitled: ``CDRC'S 2023 PosrER-JlfflHIIVG COIVTEST'.

2.        The citizen's Disaster Response center Foundation, Inc. (CDRC) is inviting
Filipino youth aged seven {7) to twelve (12) to submit entries to its 2023 annual poster
making contest.

3.        Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum to all concerned is desired.

SENEN pTh.pAUL[N,Crsov
Schools Division Superintendent
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Address:  ipH0 Bic!g., Sudion,  Lahug, Cebu City
Telephone No.: (032IA24-9000
Email Acldress: cebu.orovince@deped.gov.ph
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1   §    £EF    2C23Office Of thee Regi®fflal Director

REGI0RTAL MEM()RAINDUM

"o.i"  S  9 ¥  , a. 2023

cBRc99 2o23 pOsTER-mAE£IRTG CORTEST

To:      Schools Division superintendents
Assj.stant Schools Division Superintendents
All Others Ccmeemed

1.        The citizens' Disaster Response center Foundation, Inc. (CDRC) is inviting FiHpino
youth a.ged seven  (7)  to twelve  (12)  to  submit entries to its  2023  annual poster-making
contest.

2t         CDRC's  28th anrmal contest titled Ap®y, Bagyo, Kalarmidari:  Dibuhong Parmbata
(#asKD}  ains  to  recognize  children's  capacrty  and  advocacy  of  disaster  and  risk
management in households, Scfrools, and communities.

3.        The contest is divided into two categories: Category A is open to €rmdren ages 7 to 9
and Category a is open to children aged  10 to  12.  Kindly refer to the atfafhed Contest
Mechanies for more cketails. Deadline of submission of gnches is on September 30, 2023.

4.        Immediate disseminafron and comphianc€ with this Memorandum is enjoined.
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Dofia M. Gaisano St., Sudlon, Lahug, Cebu C:itv
Telephone Number; 639457623193 laca! 700

DepEd Tayo Region Vll region7.deped.gov.ph
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F®f reference:
Joanna Maria F. Rodrin
Land!ine: (02} 8929~9820/22
CP No, {+63) 988 723 6190 {§marL); (+63) 927 987 0903 (Globe)
Emai I : jgajana..rpgri.nScci rquphil,€g:rn or Ep}dg£¢.±gnbi!£gm

CDR€ opens 2023 p®§fer-making contest

Thecitizens'DisasterRespon§ecenterFoundation,lnc.(CDRC)isinvitingFilbeyouth
aged seven to 12 to submit entries to its 2023 annual poster-making contest,

I.itled Apey, Bagyo, Kafamidad: Dlbuhong Pambata (##AB|SQ}, {hiis `is a;DF`C:s5 2Slh anr\uat
ccmtest  held   to   recognize   children's   capacity   and   aclvocaey  of  disaster  and   risk
management in households, schools, and communities*

ABKn is divided into two categories: Category A is open to children ages 7 to 9, where
they are expectec! to express their ideas on disaster preparedness on any of the following
subjects: typhoons or floods, volcanic eruption or lahar, earthquake, fire, landslide or trash
slide, and damage to the environment brought about by large-scale mining, illegal Iogging
and other contrCiversial development projects.

Category a is open to children aged 10 to 12. Artworks under this category should focus
on  an}f  of the  fc>llowing  subjects:  drought,  red  tide  or  fish  kill,  infestation,  outbreak  of

diseases or epiclemic, armed conflict, and climate change.

Participants should  choose  only ONE theme  per artw®rk in their category. All  art\^rorks

should b© drawn on a i/4 illustration hoard, on a landscape orientation, and must indicate

categciry and disaster type. Participants should give their entries a title and a caption.

Entries shoulci be §ubmittec! with the contestant's name, age, address, telephone numt3er,
schoci!'s name, grade level, ancl other impohant information.  Incomplete details and not
following the contest mechanics will result in automatic disqualification Qf entries.

Entrigs must be sukemiited to CDRC no later than Septemher $0, 2023 {Saturday}.  For
other information, pi`ease check ABKD posters and flyers posted in our officia! Facebook
Page, or call CDRC at (02) 8929-9820 / 2a.



Apoy.BAsya.KALAMiDAD
DIBUHON& PAMBATA

In recognition Of children's capacity to take active part in the advocacy of disaster-related issues, the Citizens' Disaster
liesponse Cent-€r Foundation lnc., (CDRC) is staging its 28'h annual poster-making contest "APOY, BAGYO,
}{AI,AMIDAD= DmuHONG PAMBATA" tja- ABKD 2023. Since I 996, ABKD has served as a venue for
i.how their creativity and artistic talents, as well as express their views and concerns on disaster-related

£:§`ifeffiife:7..!r,CONTESTMECHANICS

i.     Think of ways you can help your community reduce risk of disasters. Express your ideas on a r.
2.    choose caly ONE theme per artwork in your category.                                                           E
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Category A Category 8

`,n

(7-9 ycars old) (10-12 years old)
c>      Floods/Typhoons a     Drought
cj     Volcanic Eruption/Lahara,aEarthquake a     Fishkill/Red tideaInfestationE.d.

a     Flrec>LandslideaEnvironmental destructiondestomining,illegallogging, and other projects a        Pl  emlcaWar/Armed conflictoClimatechange --.a~'c;..`'^::.

Send a short video to @cdrcl984 (Messenger or lnstagran), capturing the kids doing their artwork.

ER }3HE4H±
.     Use anymedium. Design shouldbe drawn on a % €!lustration board {20" X 15").
.     Indicate category and disaster type.

3,    Put titles and captions.
4.     Contest entries should be covered by plastic when submitted.   .
5.    The.rs should be No text on the artwock.
6.     The artwork should be in a landscape orientation.

sipBMIT EELIRy w{TH THE FOP+OvyING INFPRR€S_TI,One_i_

•  Name                        .     Nameofschool                    .     Address
•  Age                           .      GradeLevel                           .      ContactNumber

`

SEND TO:                              `
Citizens' Disaster kespense center Foundatibn , Inc.        ,,
72-A Times St„ West Triangle Homes, Quezon City
Mobile Nos.  0968 723 6190 / 0927 987 0903

•     Titleofwork

+\

NOTE:
E¥1etedetailsand!ipf.fo11pi^iiig.tile.cqufestm?9hapit3s|?"r?S|+1tinautolpati.a.dig.qulifigationofentries`

LWLREN_E_R_8=
:      a      Thefewinbeong{l)majorprize.

a     Awarding of winners is (to be announced).
c>     Wirm5rs will be informed through phone or by letter/e-mail.

•      a     Major prize winners will get php 5,000 cash prize each. Other winners win receive php 2,000 each. Prizes not clained

within six (6) months will be forfeited`
o     Winning entries shall become CDRC property and win be featured in th.e 2024 CDRC Disaster preparedness calendar

and .cther promof iorial materials,
a     Now-winning entries can be reclained at the CDRC office. Entries not claimed within 60 days after the armouncement

of wirmers sh fill be considered donatioris to CDRC.

LcONIESTL"pr_s
a     Each participant can submit a maximum of two (2) entries.
o     Two-time wirmers ofABKD are not qualified to join anymore.
a     Posters that have won or have been submitted in other contests will not be accepted.
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